In orclcr to clcternline the renal thresholcl for bicarbonate in tlie fetal Ian111 ancl factors that niay influence renal reabsorption of bicarl)onate in the fetus, 18 acute fetal l a n~b preparations (110-140 clays of gestation) were stutliecl. In tlie first series of experinlents involving nine fetuses, the renal bicarbonate thresholtl of nornlal fetuses varied fro111 12.0 to 23.5 rnhl/liter with a rnenn value of 17.7 ? 1.37 n~hl/liter. This is significantly lower ( P < 0.005) than the value n~easurecl in five adult sheep of 28.7 ? 1.68 111hl/liter. There was a significant ant1 positive correlation bettveen tlie fetal pl:isn~a bicarbonate at thrcsholtl level ant1 the fetal kiclney weight, as well as fetal age. In a secontl series of experin~ents, the excretion of 1)icarl)onatc ancl socliuni was stuelied in nine fetuses I)cfore ant1 after tlehgdration by peritoneal tlialysis. After peritoneal tlialysis there was a significant clccrease in urinary p l i (ID < 0.025), 1)icarbonate excretion ( P < 0.001), socliurn excretion (P < 0.001), fractional cxcretion of socliuni (ID < 0.001), and a significant increase in bicarbonate reabsorption (P < 0.01). When glucose was replaced by ~nannitol in tlie peritoneal tlialysis floicl the effects on bicarbonate reabsorption par:~llclecl tliose rrhrn glucose bras present in tlialysis fluitl. It was also slloun that when glucose was given intravenously to the fetus, up to a plasnla concentration of 200 nig/100 1111, tllere was no effect on tlic fetal renal reabsorption of bicarbonate. These data inclicatc that the lorv tl~resholtl for bicarbonate reabsorption by tlie fetal kitlney is not clue to a lin~itecl capacity to increase 1)icarbonate or socliun~ reabsorption ancl suggest that the fetal kiclney is ablc to respontl to volu~ile clepletion by increasing its reabsorption in bicarbonate ancl electrolytes.
In orclcr to clcternline the renal thresholcl for bicarbonate in tlie fetal Ian111 ancl factors that niay influence renal reabsorption of bicarl)onate in the fetus, 18 acute fetal l a n~b preparations (110-140 clays of gestation) were stutliecl. In tlie first series of experinlents involving nine fetuses, the renal bicarbonate thresholtl of nornlal fetuses varied fro111 12.0 to 23.5 rnhl/liter with a rnenn value of 17.7 ? 1.37 n~hl/liter. This is significantly lower ( P < 0.005) than the value n~easurecl in five adult sheep of 28.7 ? 1.68 111hl/liter. There was a significant ant1 positive correlation bettveen tlie fetal pl:isn~a bicarbonate at thrcsholtl level ant1 the fetal kiclney weight, as well as fetal age. In a secontl series of experin~ents, the excretion of 1)icarl)onatc ancl socliuni was stuelied in nine fetuses I)cfore ant1 after tlehgdration by peritoneal tlialysis. After peritoneal tlialysis there was a significant clccrease in urinary p l i (ID < 0.025), 1)icarbonate excretion ( P < 0.001), socliurn excretion (P < 0.001), fractional cxcretion of socliuni (ID < 0.001), and a significant increase in bicarbonate reabsorption (P < 0.01). When glucose was replaced by ~nannitol in tlie peritoneal tlialysis floicl the effects on bicarbonate reabsorption par:~llclecl tliose rrhrn glucose bras present in tlialysis fluitl. It was also slloun that when glucose was given intravenously to the fetus, up to a plasnla concentration of 200 nig/100 1111, tllere was no effect on tlic fetal renal reabsorption of bicarbonate. These data inclicatc that the lorv tl~resholtl for bicarbonate reabsorption by tlie fetal kitlney is not clue to a lin~itecl capacity to increase 1)icarbonate or socliun~ reabsorption ancl suggest that the fetal kiclney is ablc to respontl to volu~ile clepletion by increasing its reabsorption in bicarbonate ancl electrolytes.
Speculation
A nu~ilber of factors have been suggestctl to explain the low bicarbonate thresholcl observecl (luring fetal life ancl during the early newborn periocl. These inclucle the inln~aturity of the nephron, the oncotic press~lre in tlie peritubular rapillary circulation, the influence of distribution of intrarenal bloocl flow, the role playecl by the re11i11-angiotcnsir~ alclosterone sjsteni, ant1 the effect of a and / 3 aelreriergic stimulation.
Tlie present study suggests that the state of high extracellular fluid volume that exists during fetal life and the early newborn period significantly influences the maturation of the renal thresl~old for bicarl)onate.
Tlic regulation of acid-base homeostasis by the mature kidney involves tlic reabsorption of filtered bicarbonate on the one hand and the cxcrctiori of hydrogen ion as titrable acid and ammonium o n the other.
Tlic ability of the fctal kidney t o excrete fixed acids and t o establish an adult-type gradient of ptI bettveen blood anti urine 112s been previously investigated (30, 41) . V~~u g l i n and associ~~t c s (41) have shown tll:~t the excretion o f titrablc acid :rrld ammonium per unit of body weight was considerably less in the fetal lamb than in adult animals. Smith (30) demonstrated tli;~t even when rcn21l compensation to metabolic acidosis in the fetus is linlitcd as compared with that of the adult, tlie fctal lamb kidney is ablc to increase hydrogen ion cxcretion significantly in response to prolonged and profound mct:tbolic acidosis in a manner qualitatively similar to the :~dult animal. Recently, hloore ( I S ) , derrionstrating a clearcut p l I gradient bctiveen blood and urine in fctal lambs after infusion of Na,SO,, suggested that n possible lack of avidity for renal reahsorption of Nat in exchange of l l t might explain the defect of urinary ;~cidificntion in the fctus. Ilotvever, thcsc studies still d o not exclude a functional tubular immaturity in the transport of bicarhonatc to explain the low capacity of the fetus for urini~ry acidification.
I t is tvcll known that the physiologic acitlosis seen in newhorn aninials is due to a low renal plasma bicarbonate threshold (7, 19) . This clccrensed threshold for bicarbonate can be markedly increased in newborn puppies under the stimulus of cstracellular volume contraction (19) . I lowever, the results fount1 ill ncivl)orn animals may not necessarily he extrapolated to tlie fctus where tlie integrity of acid-base balance depends ~n u c h on the proper functioning of the placenta and where tlie fetal-niatcrnal-:~ni-niotic fluid cornplcs constitutes :I three-compartment system in close relationship. The present study was designed: ( I ) to investigate the c;~p:~city of the fetal Iamb kidney to reabsorb hic:~rhon;~tc and ( 2 ) t o use this model for the exploration of factors that might iriflucncc the fetal thrcsliold for bicarbonate excretion.
Studies of rcnxl bicarbonate transport were c~~r r i c d out on n total of I S fetal lambs, divided in two groups. Control values were determined from fivc adult nonpregnant sheep. T h e fetuscs \vcre weighed at the end of the experiment and their age determined as previously dcscribcd (12, 24) . Tlic adult ewes were weighed before the experiment.
The threshold for bicarbonate excretion In the first group of nine fetuses (110-147 days of gestation) was compared to bicarbonate threshold in fivc adult sheep.
Tlie fetuses were prepared using an acute intrautcrinc fetal prcp;~r;ltion. I n tlic ewes, spinal ;~nesthesia was induced with 4 rnl of a 2 % lidocaine hydrochloride (43) solutioli, repeated \\,lien required during the experiment. The uterus was exposed and incised, and the hind leg of the fctus \\'as delivered. Polyethylene catheters \\,ere placed into a pedal vein and artery, and advanced approximately 10-1 5 c n~ after local anesthesia was induced with lidocainc hydrochloride. Through the same uterine incision, the urnhilical cortl \v;~s loc:itcd arid csposcd. The uraclius was itlc~itifietl and ligated dist;~lly and ;I 3.5 French irlfrlrit feeding tulle \\,:IS ;~dv:~ncetl 4-6 crn into the fetal hl:~tldcr. Tlic sight of urinc flowing in the cathctcr was utilized to cnsurc proper placement o f this catheter. 'Flle hind limb \v;~s replaced in the uterine cavity, and the fctal rncrnbr;lnc, uterine cavity, and ahdonlin:ll \\.all were closctl.
After coniplction of the surgic;~l procedurcs. control collcctiotis \\,ere oht:~incd to mc;lsurc glomcrular filtr;~tion rate, bicarbonate rcahsorption. and electrolyte (Nn. K. CI) excretion. Tlicrc:~ftcr, the fcti~l plasma tlic;~rl)onate concentration tvas lo\v-ercd ivcll bclo\v the renal thrcslioltl by intr;~vcnous infusion of 1.5 M hydrochloric acid (IICI) in 5 % dextrose and \v;ltcr at ;I riltc of 0.1 ml/rnin, corresponding to 0.02-0.05 nil/min/kg of fetal l>ocly \vciglit. Aftcr additional collcctiori periods the infusion of 11CI was stopped and a solution of 1 0 % sodium hicarbonatc containing 4 0 mEcl/liter of potassium \V;IS infused at the same ratc (0.1 nil/rnin) and serial collections of urinc at 15-min intcrv;~ls \\ere niadc until the ren;~l thrcsliold for Ilic;~rhon;ltc \\.;IS p;~sscd. Rcn:tl hicarhonatc thrcsholcl \vas defined arllitrarily as tlic level of bicarbon;~tc in pl;~sma ;~t wllich the 11ic;rrbonatc cscretic>n in urinc is 20 pEcl/IOO ml of glonlerul;~r filtr;ition ratc (GI:l<) (7, 38) .
Control adult v;llucs for hic;~rhonatc thrcshold \vcrc al\o tlctertllincd in five aclult sheep. Aftcr determination of control valucs for blood gi~scs xncl clcctrolytcs (Nat. K t , CI-), arnnioniuni cllloridc \\,;IS ;~d d e d to their morning feeding for 3 days to lo\ver the conccntr;~tion of plasma hic;~rhon;ltc hclow the rcn~tl thrcslioltl. 011 the il;~y of the cspcrinlcnt, the anirii;!l \v:~s irnrnch hilizcd \\,it11 curare ;~ftcr insertion of an cndotr;rclical tuhc. Rcspiration \\:IS rcg~~l:rtctl wit\> :I I l:rr\':lr<i rcspir;~tclry pump (44) acljustcd to niaint:~in tlie arterial pCO, tension at ;~l>l>rosim:~tcly 3 4 mrn I Ig. Tlic 1iorni;11 p C 0 2 in t~rlult sliccp has previously hccn sliown to range het\vccn 3 0 and 34 mrn llg (5. 13). Control collections were then conlplcted to determine glomcrul;~r filtration r;itc. hicarbonatc rc;~bsorption, ;~n d electrolyte (Nil, K. CI) escrction. Therc:~ftcr, :I solution of 1 0 % hypertonic sodium l>ic;~rhonatc contilining 40 nlEcl/liter of potas.;ium \vas inf~rscd at 1 ml/min (0.02-0.04 ml/niin/kg of I>ody \vciglit) and scri;~l collections of urine at 15-mill intervals \\'ere nlidc until the renal hic;~rl~on;~te thrcshold w;~s passed. Potassi~rm \\as addctl to the bicarbonate solution to maintain the plasma potassium concentration ;IS close as possildc to norriial control valucs.
In the second group of nine fetuses (1 14-142 days of gcstation), using ;in acutc csteriorizcd fetal preparation, re;lhsorption and cscrction of bic;~rl>on:~tc were studietl hcforc ancl ;~fter peritoneal dialysis used to produce ;I state of cstr;~ccllul;~r volume contraction. Tllc fetuses were coniplctcly cxtericlrizcd as previously described (30) and kcpt :1t 39" on a \v;lrm t;~hlc adj;~ccnt to ;lnd Icvcl \villi tllc uterus. After thrcc 15-min control collectio~i pcriods during \vliicli glomcrular filtration rate, rcithsorption of bicarbonate, and escrction of electrolytes ( N a , K , CI) were monitored, 5 0 nll/lig fctal l>ody tveight of a solution o f Dianc;~l 4.25% (45) cont;~ining 4 mEq/litcr of pot;~ssium ;~n d prcviously w;rrrned at 39" \v;~s placed in the fet;~l peritoneal cavity. Aftcr allowing I S min for equilihr;~tion, tliree espcrimcn-131 pcriods of 15 min c;~cli \vcrc performed to evaluate tlic s:lmc p;~rnri~ctcrs ;IS those of the control periods. At the end of the last cxpcrimcnt;~l period, the dialysis fluicl was removed from the peritoneal cavity and cornpared to the prcdialysis solution o f Di;~ncal for osniolnrity, sodiuni, potassium, and chloride concentration.
Additional studies were carried out to tlctcrniinc ~vhetlicr the glucose present in the solution of Di;~neal 4.25% could modify the rcnal llicarbonate reabsorption. Using the same acute cstcriorizcd fctal prep;~ration, tlircc cspcrirncnts \vcrc con~plctcd in \vhich the solution of Diancal was rcpl;lcecl hy a solution o f ~iiannitol 4.25% containing the same elcctrolytc niisturc :IS Diancal to \vhich \ve added 4 niEq/litcr of pot;~ssiurn. Also, in order to monitor possible cl~angcs in fct;ll rcnal bicarbon;rte re;thsorl>tio~i \vlien fetal pl;~sm;~ glucose incrc;~\ed. ttvo cllronic fet;~l I;~rnhs were studied u\ing the prcpar;~tion described Ily G r e~h a n i ( I 2).
In boll] fetuses and nonpregnant :~dult sliccp. GI:R was dctcrmined as dcscritlcd previously (24) using a constant irifusiori of sodiurn [":'l]iotlialamatc (46) (;~pprosirn;~tcly 0.1 pCi/min/kg). Arterial tllood s:~mples were collcctcrl ;rnacrol)ically in I~clx~rin-ized glilss syringes via an artcri;~l c;~tlictcr at tllc ~nidpoint of each urine collection and ;~n:rlyzctl iriinicdiatcly for 1711 and pCO,. Urine \\.;IS also collcctcd an;~crol>ically in a gl;~ss syririgc, kcpt on ice. and ;111;1Iy~cd in~rncdi;~tcly after collcctiori for tot;~l CO, content and 1311.
I3lood ant1 urinc pl I and I~lootl pCO, wcrc mc;~surcd at norni;~l body temper;~ture of 39" with ;I I<;icliomctcr l'IIh172 hlK2 acid h:!sc ;!nalyzcr (47) with a p p r o p r i~~t c pfi and pCO, electrodes. Urine total CO, \v;~s tlctcrminctl 11y tllc nlcthod of Van Slykc and Ncill (40) using :I Natclson rnicrog;~sometcr. Urine I~icarbon;~tc concentration was c:~lculatcd from the I lentlerson-1 lusselh;~ch ccli~;~tion. Tllc valucs for pK wcrc c;rlcul;~tccl for each urine s:~nlplc according to tlic forrriul;~ IIK' = 6.33-0.5 J B . \vhcrc 13 represents tlie tot;~l cation coriccntr;~tion. cstini;~tcd ;I\ the sun1 of sodium plus potassium esprcssecl in equivalents per litcr (14) . The solubility cocfficicnt used for CO, in urinc IS 0.0309. I3lood bic;~rl>onatc was dctermirlcd from pl I a n d pCO, viilr~es using the Siggaartl Antlersen nomograni (29) .
The concentration of sodiuni ;ind pot;~ssiun~ in hlood ;~n d urine wcrc measured wit11 ;I flame photomctcr (48). Cllloridc in blood and urinc \v;~s mc;~\urcd with ;I chloridomctcr (40) . I3lood and urine o\rnolarity were rlctcrmincd \villi ;in osniolllctcr (50) . Concentration of t o t ;~l protein \V;IS determined Ily the biuret reaction ant1 collccrltr;~tion oC ;~ll?u~nin was c;~lculatccl from t l~c percentage o f total protein accounted for hy ;~lbuniin :IS dctcrmined tly clcctrophorc\is on ccllulosc acetate (8) . Glucosc in hlood \v;~s n~e;~surcd Ily tlie glucose-oxidasc ~netliod (27) . Soclium ('~"1jiotIial:rnntc was counted in hlood and urine on a I3cckm;1n Gamma 300 radiation counter ( 5 1).
I l a t ;~ wcrc ev;~lu;~tctl using the I-tcst for p~~i r c t l tlata to cornpare control to cspcrimcntal vi~lucs in the snmc group of nninials, and for unpaircd data for comparisons hct\\.ccn groups. Control arterial hloocl values ;~ncl urine p H from nine fctal 1;1mbs prior to the infusion of hytlrocliloric ;icicl and hicarbonatc titration are prcsentecl in 7';tbIc 1.
I n the adult rionprcg~iant c\vcs, mean ;lrtcrial hlootl values for pI 1, pCO,, hicarbon:~tc, ancl elcctrolytcs, dctcrnlinccl before ant1 ;~ftcr i~iduction of nictabolic :~cidosis, arc presentctl in 'l';~blc 2 .
. . Values for plasnxl bicarbonate obscrvecl at thrcshold in fctal I;irilbs a~icl adult sliccp ;ire s u~i i~n a r i z c~l ill T a t~l c 3. hfcnn values for plasm;^ hicarbon;ltc ;I[ a tlircsliol~l of 17.7 rnmol/litcr i l l fetal lanihs is significantly lotvcr th;m the mean v;~luc of 28.7 ~n m o l / litcr foiuld iri adult sheep (I' < 0.001). dcspitc the fact that mean fctal pCO, of 43.9 at thrcshold is signific;rntly higher than Incan aclult pCO, of 32 .X rnrn I Ig ( P < 0.01 ). Arterial blootl pI1 at tlircsholcl in the fet~rscs is ;~lso sig~iific;~ntly lower t1i:rn ;~clult ;lrtcri;~l plI (I' < 0.001).
Plnsrn;~ bicarbonate at tlircslioltl sho\vs a signific~~nt corrclation ( r = 0.70) and a st;rtistically sigriificalit positive rcgrcssio~i ( P < 0.01) when related to fctal kidney \vcight (Fig. I) . 'l'licrc is also a significant correlation ( r = 0.60) and a significant positive regression (I' < 0.05) ~vhcri plasnia bic;~rbonatc at tlircslloltl is presented as a functiori of fct;ll age. IIo~vcvcr, a ~i i~~l t i p l c sion analysis shows a high correlation of fetal kidney weight with fetal age ( r = 0.87) ant1 a low partial correlation of age with plasma bicarbonate at threshold. Therefore, the plasma bicarbonate at threshold correlates primarily with fctal kidney weight and fetal age docs not account for an independent source of variation. Urine values presented in Table 4 show that urine flow, GFII, and the amount of bicarbonate filtcrcd arc stable bcforc and after pcritoncal dialysis. tlowcvcr, there is a significant increase in reabsorbed bicarbonate (I' < 0.01) and a significant clecrcasc in urinary pt1 (I' < 0.025) and urinary excretion of bicarbonate ( P < 0.001), socliunl ( P < 0.001), and chloritle ( P < 0.001) after contraction of the extracellular fluid volunlc in the fetus.
In five animals the (lialysis fluid from the pcritoncal cavity was collected at the cntl of the experiment and compared to the prcexperimental solution of Ilianeal for sodium, potassium, chloride, and osrnolarity, as shown in Table 5 . Therc was a significant decrease ( P < 0.001) in the concentrations of Na+, I.;+ and CI-in the pcritoncal dialysis fluid at the end of the dialysis period, indicating a transfer of water from the fetal extraccllular space t o the peritoneal cavity.
Therc was a decrease of 3 1.870 in the osmolarity and a 4 4 . 6 % decrease in the glucose concentration in the pcritoncal dialysis fluid at the cntl of tlic cxperimcnt;rl period. 'l'hc fall in osrnolarity (3 1.8%) \v;ts greater than the tlccrcasc in concentration of clcctrolytcs (16.1 St,), suggesting tli:~l the glucose in tlialysis fluicl was p:rssirlg from tllc peritonc;rl c;rvity to the fct;rl circul;rtion. Tlicrc \v;~s, lio\vever, no sig11ific;rnt rise in arterial blood glucosc in the fetlrs at the eritl of tlic tlialysis pcrioil.
In orclcr to verify \vhcthcr the transfer of glucose from the tlialysis fluitl to the f c t~r s could modify the response of the kidney to cstr;iccllul:rr volu~iic tlcpletion, the glucose in the ilialysis fluid was replacctl by nl;~nnitol in tlircc acute prcpiirations. A s sho\vn in Table 6 , there was rio significant tliffcrcncc in GFIC heforc and after peritoneal tlialysis \vith nlarlnitol. I lo\vevcr, there was a significant dccrcasc iri cscretccl bicarbonate (I' < 0.075) alltl sodium (I' < 0.025) ant1 ;I significiint irlcrcment (I' < 0 . 1 ) in reabsorhctl hicarllonatc. 'l'licrc \\.:is also a clecrcasc (not significant) in uriri;lry 171 I . .l'hesc results p:iriillcIctl those \\hen 1)iarlc;rl coritaining glucose \\.:is used as peritorleal tlialysis fluitl (I'ablc 4 ) .
In 3 ~ccorlil series o f cspcrimcrits usirig t\vo chronic fct:~l moclcls. the arterial pli~snia gluco\e coriccntratiori was incrcasctl over 7 0 0 riig/IOO 1111 \vitlioilt coritr;retir~g tlic l'ct;11 e x t r ;~c e I I~I ;~r volurnc. Ilurirlg this espcririic~lt tlic ;rrnount of Ilicarl1on;rlc rcahsorhed tlecrc:~setl by : I Incan o f 1 .7 t-0.OS Ccl!il/~iil GFI< \\lien the GI:l< ant1 arterial I~lootl values rcniained st;ihlc.
Since the renal sccrctory capacity of liytlrogcn ions involves the rcal>sorption of hicarl~onatc and since presently avail;il1lc c1:rt:r o n the fctus (30, 4 1 ) clc;rl only \vith the excretion of ;imnioniurn ant1 1itr;rOlc :~citl to explain tllc nic1al)olic acitlosis in the fetus. tllc present sturly was tlcsignctl t o invcs1ig:rtc the contrillutiori of bicarhonatc reahsorption to acid secretion tluring fct;rl lifc.
In the first part o f this stutly it is clcrnonstr;rtecl that tlic values of p l ;~s m ;~ hicarhonatc ;it thrcsholtl for rcrlal 1~ic;rrl~ori;rte escrction are lower in the fctal I;iml> than iri nonpregnant ;~tlult c\vcs. I t is :~lso hho\vn that the Icvcl of pl;rsrii:i Oicarborl~rtc at tlircsholtl incrc:rscs significantly with fetal kitlrlcy ~. (34) and is regulated by peripheral plasma protein concentration and filtration fraction (6) . In the present study, there is n o modification in peripheral plasma protein concentration; however, filtration fraction was not determined. It is possible tliat tlic extraccllular volumc depletion may 1i:tvc influenced tlic filtration fraction in the direction of increasing bicnrbonate and electrolyte re;lbsorption. Tlie stnall rise in licrnatocrit found at the end of the dialysis period, even if not significant, may also have influenced the tubular function by changing tlie viscosity o f the blood and the flow and pressure in pcritubular capillaries (3, 16) . It is then conceivable that factors other than the contraction of extraccllular voluriic might have influenced tlie increase in bicarbonate rcabsorption during the fctal peritoneal dialysis. It is also possible that the increase in fractional bicarbonate and electrolyte rcabsorption by the fetal kidney may be related to an increase in aldostcrone secretion during the period of fetal pcritone:tl dialysis. I Iowever, the present study was not designed to investigate tliis ~tspcct.
The use of an acute expcrirnent:rl preparation ni;ty also have modified the response to volunie depletion. Spinal anestlicsia, as used in the present study, is not known to have any effect on the nictabolic and cardiovascular functions of tlie fetus (2); on the other hand, it is known that opcr;ttivc and ancsthctic stresses tnigllt affect kidncy function, especially the tubular reabsorption of water (12) . llo\vcvcr, since in the present study every fetus is uscd ;IS its own control, it is clear that the results obtained after peritoneal dialysis arc not artifacts.
Since glucose increases bicarbonate rcabsorptioti in man ( I I ) and in dogs (37) , it was important to dctertnine whether tlie passage of glucose froni the dialysis fluid to the fctus during tlie process of cxtr;~cellular volumc contraction could have influenced the renal bicarbonate reabsorption in the fetus. It is improbable since it was not possible to demonstrate a significant increase in fctal plasma glucose at the end of the dialysis period. It is 1>0ssiiblc, however, that glucose passing from the pcritoneal fluid to the fctus was cleared rapidly by the placenta ( I ) o r used by tlic fetus (39) . Furthermore, when tlie fctal plastna glucosc was increased above 200 rng/100 ml in tlie chronic preparation there was n o effect on renal bicarbonate reabsorption. Finally, using three acute fctal preparations, monnitol was substituted for glucose in the dialysis solution in order to produce cxtraccllular volumc contraction. Tlie results of these studies (Table 6) indicate that the effects o f extracellular volume contraction on bicarbonate rcabsorption paralleled tlic results obtained when glucose was uscd as osmotic agent in tlie dialysis fluid (Table 4) . Thus it is clear that the increase in bicarbonate reabsorption and tlie decrease in fractional excretion of sodium arc not secondary to an effect of glucosc on fctal bicarbonatc reabsorption.
In summary, it has been demonstrated that the fetal threshold for renal bicarbonate excretion is lower than in the adult. This finding, added to the limited ability of the fetal kidney t o excrete titrablc acid and ammonia (30, 41) , explains more completely why the fetal kidney is limited in its ability to establish adult-type gradient of p l l between blood and urine. It has also been suggested that tlie fetal kidney is able to increase bicarbonate and sodium rcabsorption under the stimulus of the contraction of tlie fctal extrncellular fluid volume. It has been sliown previously in adult animals (17, 20) and newborn puppies (19) that cxtracellular volunlc changes modify bicarbonatc reabsorption. However, factors such as tlie oncotic pressure in the fetal pcritubular capillary circulation, the influence of distribution in intrarenal blood flow during fetal life, the activity of the renin-angiotensinaldostcrone system, and the effect of u and / 3 adrcncrgic stimulation in the fctus may have influenced bicarbonate reabsorption during the period of pcritoncal dialysis and neetl to he evaluittcd. 1:inally. i t is also shown t11:tt glucose has no effect on bicarI>on;ttc l~ntl sodium reabsorption during fctal life.
CONCLUSION
The ability of the fetal kidney to excrete fixed acids and to establish an adult gradient of pi3 between blood and urine h;ts been investigated previously (30, 41) . In order to examine tlic capacity of fet;rl kidney to reabsorb bicarl~onate, in the first part of the study it was sliown that tlie values of p1;lsma bicarbonate at threshold for renal bicarbon;tte excretion are lo\ver in the fetal lambs than in adult nonpregnant ewes. It was also shown tliat the level of plitsrna bicarbon~ttc at threshold increases signific:tntly with fctal kidney weight ( P < 0.01) and with fetal age (I' < 0.05). In the second part of the study it was possihle to show that contraction of fctal extracellular volume using peritoneal dialysis significantly increases bicarbonatc reabsorption (P < 0.01) and significantly dccreascs urine plI (I' < 0 . 0 2 5 ) , excreted bicarbonate ( P < 0.001), sodium ( P < 0.001), and cliloridc ( P < 0.001). Finally, it was demonstrated tliat tlie increment it1 bicarbonate rcabsorption and the reduction in frnctional excrction of sodium after pcritoneal di;llysis were not secondary to an effect of glucose o n fctal bicarbonate reabsorption. Tlie findings of this study suggest that the fctal kidney, under the stimulus of volume depletion, is not limited in its capacity to rcabsorb sodium and bicarbonate.
